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Wild coast cultural experience

Eastern Cape Beaches
Overview
The Eastern Cape is endowed with some of the best beaches & culture in South Africa – long stretches of fine white sand backed by hills blanketed with lush subtropical vegetation and, for the most part, blissfully uncrowded. The Indian Ocean waters that fringe this coast are mild throughout the year and support a myriad of marine life, including a wide array of fish species that make the region an angler’s idyll. South Africa’s most legendary surfing destination is located along the Eastern Cape coast.

Day Itinerary
Guests are met and collected by the bus and guide from their hotel. The group departs East London and travels out to a small Xhosa Village where they will meet Zinzi Tofu who will be the cultural host for the next few hours. Guests will learn all about the Xhosa culture and traditions.

The group then departs for Cintsa where they will enjoy a lunch and beer tasting at the Emerald Vale Brewery. After lunch guests have the opportunity to enjoy an adventure activity (Optional) and then return to East London where their guide will escort them on a short city tour and visiting the points of interest in East London.

The group has the vehicle and guide at their disposal for the duration of the day on a flexible itinerary.

Price
R1,450.00 pp (Based on minimum of 4 people)

Included
Mama Tufu Cultural experience | Lunch & beer tasting | Guide & Driver | All ground Transport | City Tour

Contact Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Tours &amp; Safaris</td>
<td>0437212218</td>
<td><a href="mailto:neil@lyontours.co.za">neil@lyontours.co.za</a></td>
<td>Neil Lyon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>